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CERTIFICATE
Tnis IS to certify tnat the inforrnatiori coritaineci in tnis reoort
was taken from official recorcs ana is coriioiete to the oest of
our knowieaae and belief. ^
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Roger Caron
Joseph Denneny

Selectmet^k/

Linda Caron, Town Treasurer
Deboran Cote,

Town ClerK/ Fax Collector

.

LETTER TO RESIDENTS

fiiMD

TftXPPiYERS

fts
we begin a new year, we would
like to t-^^s tnis
ODDortanity to recount the accomplishments of 1966.
The year
1966 was a busy and a rewarding one for the Board of Selectmen,
as we worked towaras fulfilling our goals.
We were very hapov to
realize a stabilizing of our tax rate,
after several yearly

increases.

The cofiiDuter
15
on
line ano it is being
usea
fz>itax
Diiiinu.
wora orijcessing, oudoeT; manaqernent, voter checx.
1131:3.
ana anytninp elne tnat Lmay can tnink of.
The dunia remains our main oroolem for the years aneaa.
W-.^
oroered a compactor to comoly witn an oraer to close tne dv.mD ano
start shipping our trasn out of town.
Tnis oraer was aelavea
when the Diamond Lana Sale prevented us from purchasing tne la»io
rexto the dumo for a compactor site and transfer
station,
we
expect to have tnis problem solved curing 1969.

The Cote Bridge was repaired because it was considered a
historic bridge
(tne
good
news is the State and
Federal
Government paid).
ft
new heavy duty bridge will be built
oesiGe
it starting next year.

The warrant articles presented to you in tnis report reflect
what we consider good long term planning for the town.
We

would like to thank ail of you who helped us curina

xne

year.

Chief Ron Lunn and all the memoers of tne Stark Fire
for your efforts during a very busy year.

Chief Francis Hopps, Jr.

Deot.

for staying with us throughout

tne

year.

Road Agent,

Jim Gibson for your efforts on the roads.

ftdm. ftssist, Cindy Boivin for your aoove and beyond
efforts
with the computer programs ar\a for participating in tne appraisal
seminar in Concord lasx year.

Town Clerk/Tax Collector, Deborah Cote for taking
very difficult joa and doing so well at iz.
Town Treasurer,

over

a

Linda Caron wno has kept all our figures.

Town Auditors, Diane Daley and Joanne Benoit who have
over our figures so many times during tne year.

gone

James Eicn and Robert Fin;< for their computer kn.jwleage ar^a
nelp with our tax programs.
Ana thanks to our taxpaying citizens for your patience witn
town Qovernriienc

MINUTES OF TOWN
mRRCH
Stark,

6,

P'liZETihiG

1986

Nh Town fleeting opened on .^arcn

wiiiiarn Joyce,

a,

I'Joo,

at '3:00

a.'i:.

ay

Polls OD&nea az 3:0v a.m.

nioGeraror.

DeoDia Joyce niaae rhe mocion to aisoense with
nunifces.
Seconcea Dy James biDson, Sr.

tr.e

reaoing of

rne

t.j.iJ
Joyce acairea trva-; aecause we 'ASfa t'O woza on arzici.-}
Gay ne wouio iiKe rne townsDeoDle to near any exuianat ions
aooiur;
triis
Tnis article wa£ exoiamej
ay
arcicle.
mo^re
Selectman. Joseon Denneny.

'.Hiliiam

all

Hrticie #c':
if
tne Town will
vote to raise anu
To
see
aporooriace 56, /"SO for cne following town officers' salaries:
51,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

beiecrman,

firsr year
secona year
Selectman, tnira year
Police Constaole
Seiacrmari,

I

Huaitor id.) if. 150 eacn)
Treasurer
Trustees of Trust Funds
Town ClerK/Tax Collector

1,000.'JO

(3)

300.00
400.00
($30 ea)
90.00
£,000.00

Motion maae oy Everett Frizzell,
discussion-Article #£ oassea.

seconcea by Marola hazsara.

no

#5:
To see
the Town will
vote to raise ario
if
aaproariate $5,500 for the Town officers' expenses.
notion to raise tne $3,500 to $6,700 maae Dy Joseon Denneny,
sscondea by Roger Caron.
Discussion fol iowing-quescion why tne
increase of $3, £00.
boara
The money is neeaed for the planning
as to finisn the master plan.
No further discussion-i^rt icie #3
hlrticie

passea.

Hrticie b4:
To see
if
the Town will
vote to raise Bna
aaaropriate *i,800 for election and registration.
Motion maca oy
Roger Caro'n, seconoea Dy Cinay Boivin.
No oiscussion-Hrt icie ^mpassea.

Hrticie 45:
if
the Town will
vote to raise ana
To see
approoriate $4,400 for the Toiwn hall and Liorary.
Motion maue oy
.Everett
seconaed by riaroia hazzaro.
Discussion
Frizzeil,
The reason oeinu
last
foi lowing-tn 15
down from last year.
is
Motion to ameno firticie to reaa
year tne nail needed a new roof.
$4,000 was mace by Earl hart, seconaed oy Tyrone MicKeiooro.
Motion maae ana amenaea to raise $4,000 for town hail ano
library.
No furtner aiscussion-Amenaed articie tfo was passea.
vote to raise ana
Hrticie #6:
tne Town will
To
see
if
Motion maae oy
aoprooriate $1,400 for cne Police Deoartment.

Joseon

Denneny

foiiowing-is

tnis

seconaea

oy

Tyrone

Discusaion

MicKeiboro.

eriougn money to surficisnt iy run

tna

oolice

nis
oeDartrnent
was aSKeo by Ray Pratt? Francis hopDS answerea
No it reaiiy is no^; enougn, but you ao the oesr: vi\zn
au.esT: lonea.
wnat you nave.
r^jo
furtner aiscussion-Arl icle ftb passea.

Fire
a
#7:
To see if the Tov.fi wiii vote to evstaoiisn
p.oger
r-lotion rnaoe Dy
Department eauiDment Caoitai Keserve Fund.
i-io
'aiicussion-Hrt ic le rf7
seconasa
Caron,
Dy
Cinuy Boivin.

rtrticie

passea.

vote to raise ana
Hrticle «o:
To
if
tne To/in will
see
any
aoorooriate ^h, 000 for tne exoensed for the Fire Deoar'rmenc,
portion of tnis appropriation uneKoenaed sn.aii be aodeo to a
Caoitai Reserve Fund for the Starx. Fire Department.
benerai Expenses
Fire Fi en ting Expenses

*l,oOO
li, 400

rnaoe
Everett Frizzeii,
py
discussiC'n-Hri: icle 4r.-3 passea.
I'iotion

seconded cy

Pratt.

Ray

imo

vote to raise and
if
To see
tne Town wiii
cne
I'^iotion
to raise
$£,100 for legal expenses.
by
id, 100
to tne sum of $5, QOO rnaoe by Josepn Denneny, secondea
Everett Frisseii.
Discussion following stated tne increase was a
direct court oraer to pay tne hudon family tne amount of *c:, 500.
Tne Hudon family lives on a Class V road and we ars ordered to
Article rS was ariienoed
pay this amount.
No furtner oiscussion.
fimenced article S'3 was passea.
to read. .. the sum of $5,000.
ftrticie

TfS:

aporooriate

Article #10:
if
the Town
To see
appropriate #7, 742 for the following:
ftmoulance Service, NorthumPerland
Healtn Officer
Weeks Home Health
Udper Conn. Valley flentai Health
Vital Statistics
Old Age Assistance
General Assistance
Soldier's Hid
Community Beaut if icat ion
Grove';on ileals on Uneeis
Nortn Country Council
Community Action Outreacn Program
Unemployment Compensation
Lancaster Dist. Juvenile Diversion

will

vote

to

fol iowing-Tne

ana

00
50.00

4c!0.

l,b£5. 00

c:,

125.00
50.00
300.00
500. 00
£00.00
£00.00
700.00
hhI.OO
400.00
500.00
£31.00

made py Roger Caron, seconaeo by Ron Caron.
Question was raised now ^re tne guide
general assistance estaoiisnea? There was a general
Was there a just time period?
on a particular case.
Dettino arw otner assistance? was tnere other housing
I'iotion

raise

Discussion
lines

for

discussion
Were they
avaiiapie?

Tna only au.estion that was answerea is tne nousing quest ion.
Diana Gioson saio sne offersa tnefn nousing.
Motion rnaae Dy
Sceonan Gilman to inov'3 the articia, seconaea by Biii Joyce.
Jonn Pepau rnaae a rnotion to amend the article to reaa $7,ti4iE;.
Vne reason being he wanted to increase Comniunity Eeaut ificat ion
to *300, 00 The increase will oe for a "Welcome to Stark' sign to
De
Diaceu on eacn ena of town.
Woe ion was mace Qy Jonn Pepau
seconaea by Lucy fiaoore.
furtner Discussion amenoed article
i\'o
cass'^a CO to rsad $7'. S^fi. 00.
Orticis #li;< passea.
,

Hrticie ftli:
To
if
tne town will
vot-2
see
to raise anc
aonrooriace -J/j'JO'!' for ii'SLiranca.
Discussion foi iC'/iiriU rai'is cn.^
Duesxion 15 tnere insurance for cemeiery vanuaiism asKea by Jim
ticn.
Tney oia not Know, our will cnecx ini;o it.
i^io
furtnar
Discussion.
ftr-cicie «ll passed.

PRticie ffliZ;:
if
tne To'wn will vote to raise Ar^a
To see
aDoropriate $£0,000 for Soiia Waste Disaosai,
fiotion
maue Dy
Roger Carori, seconded Dy Ron Carijn.
Discussion following.
Tne
Durno will be used as a transfer station.
Tne oufiio will be closea
in
the rear future.
There was discussion by
Mo date given.
Roger Caron on a compactor unit wnicn coaiid be useo.
TiDQing
fees
were discussed,
a
were the possioiiity of nire
as
contractor.
article,
(Motion made Dy Steonen Gilman to move tne
seconded oy Roger C&von.
No further discussion-Hrt icie ffl£
passed.

Motion
Boivin.

mace Dy Biii Joyce to Dreak for lunch seconded
Meeting will resume at li::'+5.

by

Hrticie #13:
To see
if
the Town will vote to raise
acorodriate 'p^G.OOO for expenses of tne Hignway Department:
General Maintenance
Summer Maintenance
Winter Maintenance

ar\a

*£S, 000

10,000
10,000

made by Everett Frizzeil,
discussion, ftrticle #15 passed.

i*lot"ion

Cinay

seconded dy Harold hazzard.

No

#14:
To see
if
tne Town will vote to raise and
aoDropriate tne sum of $4, £00 ana to authorize tne witndrawal of
sucn sum from the Federal Revenue Sharing Fund estadlished under
tne provisions of tne State ano Local Assistance ftct of 1972 for
tne
use as dudgeted aopropriat ion for the following specified
purposed and in tne amount indicated herewith or tane any other
action nereon:

ftrticle

Computer System
*3, 000
Town Hall/Town Office Equip. l,i'C'0
seconcea oy Lucy
Macore.
Motion
mape- oy Josecn Denneny,
Discussion following included: Jane Shannon-have you Durcnasea
software?
Vivian ParKs-wno will run tne
Answer yes, we nave.
coniGucer"'
Cmcv Boavin.
DacDie Clout ler, Joe oer'.o.iir^y
An^i-.-jer
,

Linoa Carori-will you bt; 1 1 i De keeping books? yes, we will.
Eicn dsked wnat software ao you nave? Ue nave DataBasel 1 1+No furtner discussion, ftrticie #14 passea.
Worastar.

Jirn
ar-.o

vote xo raise aria
Tij
sae
tne To'.-tn will
if
Wrticie if 15:
rforion
Maoe cy Roger
aoorooriate *500 for iiorary services.
hrticle fii
No aiscussion.
seconaea by Don CroT:eau.
Caron,
cassea.

vote ro raise a--!':;
To see
if
tne Town wiii
Article t?lS:
aooroor la;: 3 fii. !'0>j zo cs acasj zo ;l^i interest rroiii •;ii.? Lii'MS'; j-" /
riiaae
i'ioT;ion
Z'Y
runGS ror Lne uoKeeo of tne ctMeteries.
Yrus-c
oiscussion ro'i j.o-.-.ir:u
Everett i-ri^zaii, sacona-^c oy Vivian Par/.s,
go
we
wixn
Wh.at snoula
inciuaea tne question of tne stairs.
aown:'
cnef;i
Do we keea bnem for nistoricai value or teau
fcnem?
Discussion
No furT;rier
There were no answers to tnese auesrions.
firricie

itIlj

pasiwa.

vote to raise ano
see
if
cne Town wall
To
Hrticle tri7:
of
tax
to
*&, 000
apply towara tne intaresi;
approoriate
dv
Wot; ion rnaae by Josspn Denneny, secondea
anticipation notes.
Roger Caron, no aiscussion-Art icle #17 passed.
vote to raise ana
the town will
if
To see
Hrticle #18:
aooropriate «i,000 to be adaea to tne Capital Reserve Fur.a for
Motion
tne revaluation of the Town oy tne Dept. of Revenue Hcm.
discussion
seconaea by Cindy Boivin,
Roner Caron,
by
rnaae
This snouio De aone
re-evaiuat ion is coning up.
foiiowing,
a
No furtner ai=cu55ion, Article #18 cassea.
S'/ery 10 years.

vote to raise ana
the town will
if
To
see
Article #1S:
cr
caving,
^.gravel,
aoaropriate -^y.^OO for resurfacing roaas.
seconaea by i_inaa Caron.
I'^iotion !flaae uy Everett Fnzzeil,
Doth)
Discussion foiiowing was stated tnis is aown from last year
Motion maoe to amena tne
because of the solid waste a'rticle.
motion Made by Tyrone MicKelooro,
article to reaa $£,000.
vote
Vote on amenarnent was aefeated.
seconaea by Joe LeClerc.
Article #13 passea as print ea,
on Article as printea passea.
*7, 500 for resurfacing r'oaas.

tne town will vote to raise ana
To see
if
tJEO:
aporopriate £30,161 of Hignway BiocK Granc monies, wnicn is to oe
exoenoea as follows:

AY'ticie

Town truck, caoital reserve funa
Briage C>:>ns cruet ion account
Construction & Reconstruction

maae ay Joe Denneny, seconded by James
aiscussion, article tfcO passed.

ilofcion

*5, 000
d,

000

c:3,

161

Gicson,

br

d;
To see if tne tO'wn will vote giv^e a aisco'unt or
Article =c:l:
na;
oiil
oayment of taxes if paia witnin 14 aays after tax
tor
Jug,.
oy
ilocion dv Evareti; Frizzeli, seconaea
caen oresantea.
Discussion follows: r.otion rnaae to amena tne artici:
Wenrwortn.

to reaa

lO'/.

rnaae

Dy Jonn Pepau,

seconaed oy haroid Hazzara.

Vote on arnenaea article was aefeateo.
to give a 5% aiscounu witnin lA- aays.
To
Hrticle «£:£::
Collector to use
Everett Friz^eii,
article *vE:2 passed.

Vote on article as pnntea
Article ^cii pas=ea.

see if tne town will vote to allow tne Tax
comouter oil ling system.
Motion mace cy
seconaeo oy Mary Ranaail.
No Discussion,

a

To see if tne town will vote to Giscontir;ue
all
Hrticie ffiZ;
mainrenance on ere so-ciliea Sullivan Roaa. oeginninu at a ooir.t
iOO re-et easterly of tne so-caiiea Clang resioence to tne eno or
tna so-caliea Sullivan Roaa. ar.o aisoi to vote to re-classiry saia
Sullivan Roaa from a Class V hignway to a Class VI niunway,
petition
suojact to gates and bars pursuant to RSh\ £31:45.
(By
Motion Dy DeDDie Joyce, seconoea by Maroia
of 11 legal voters;.
riazsarc.
Discussion foilowing--quest ion oy Vivian Parx.s, is tn^re
ivO
itnyone
lives tnere? Yes tnere is, tne nuoon family.
wr.o
furtner aiscussion, Prcicle ^23 was cafeatec.
h'rticle TfSA:
To see if tne town will autnorize tne Selectmen
act
as
cne
franchising autnority fo-r the francn is mg
regulation of a caole television system for tne town pursuant
Roger Caron,
seconaeo
«3h Cnapter dSi-C.
i'lotion maoi^ oy

to
aric

to
oy
Everett Frizseil.
Discussion following stateo tnis will give tne
Selectmen the authority to oversee the project if it ever came ro
be.
Article Sc:4 passea.

Hrticie -rrclZ:
"Shall we adoot the provisions of R3h80:58-6& for a
real estate tax lien proceaure?"
These statutes provice that tax
sales to private inaiviauais for non-payment of property taxes on
real
estate ara replaced with a real estate tax lien proceaure
unoer wnicn only a municipality or county wnere the prooerty is
land
and
iccacea or tne state may acquire a tax lien against
Duiioings of unpaid taxes.
(by petition of 10 legal voters),
Discussion
i^otion by Everett Frizzell, seconded by Joe Denneny.
following was the difference of tne town owning tne prooerty or a
Tne
A oallot vote was
taKsn.
tax
payer owning the prooerty.
Article #c'5 was
article was defeated.
18
yes a-r\o 5£ no.
aareacsG.
"Shall we adopt tne provisions of RSfl 7c::43-d and
Article ffdS:
43-c for Expanded Exemotions of real estate wnicn provide for a
resident 65 years of age up to 75 a $5,000 exemption; a resident
75
years of age to 60, a *10,000 exemption; a resicevit 80 years
tne resident
of age or older a *E0, 000 exemotion provided tnat
owns tne raal estate inaiviaually or jointly witn another or nis
SDOuse witn wnom ne nas ceen living for at least 5 years as man
and
wife; said resident nas a net income of less that $7,000 or
combined income witn spou':;e of less tnan $3,000; ano owns assets
of any Kind, ^angiola or intangidle less bona fice encumnrances,
III;
in
RSA 7E':43-c,
not
in
access of tne value specified
provided tnat
the exemptions shall be based upon the assessed
value of tne real estate?'" (To be voted on oy oaliot all day;.

foot

ion

counted

Deooie Joyce, secenced by Cinay Boivin.
Ballots
tne ena of tne oay, 33 yes anc 55 no.
Article «£:&

by
at

passea.

Article »e7
To see if tne Town will vote to estaolisn tne
lana
acauisition capital reserve funa as authorizea
R'3ft 33:
i,
liifor tne purpose of acquiring conservation land or interests in
a,
for permanent conservation use, to be usea
lana
as
tne
local
rnatcning funas or part of tne local matcning funas recuirea unaer
Lana Conservation Investriient Program (LCIP) REA liill-a, ar.Q
tne
to appoint tne selectmen as agents for tne town for purDOEes or
exoending
tne principle of saia funcs ana to rai^ie
a'.a
appropriate $500.00 to saia fund ana autnorize tne selectmen to
private conations of lana, interssi;
accept
lana or money
for
Dart of tne local rnatcning portion of tne LCiP, ana autnorire tne
selectmen to apply for ana accept the state rnatcning funas uncer
tns LCIP for tne purposes of acquisition of tne fee or lesser
interest
conservation lana ana otr.er coists
asscciatac
tnerei-Jitn.
Saio aurooriated funas, conations ano state rnatcning
funas nay oe exoenoea oy the selectmen.
I'lotion
mace Dy Joe
Denneny.
seconaea ty Roger" Caron.
Discussion from 5tu hoyt
stated tnat without tnis we cannot accijot aonafcions of lana.
No
uurtner aiscussion-flrt icle vfd7 oasseo.
:

m

l\i-i

m

m

Article ^ciai
To see
if the town will
vote to raauire the
selectmen to estaolisn a bui Icing permit system to aoply to ail
new construction and additions to existing housing that aca mora
than 10'/- to the value of tne house in one year,
tnis permit
system to become effective April 1, 1988 ana fees will ue
determined to reflect town costs.
Motion made by Roger Caron.
seconded by fil Clout ler, Jr.
Discussion fol lowinp-The reason in
doing tnis is oecasue we ao have an accurate way of keeping up
witn tne renovations.
Can the selectmen aeny any requests?
Chances are tney will not.
Motion mace to amend tne article to
read a fee of $5.00 and the increase in valuation is no more tnan
*500 in any one year.
Article would read to see if tne town will
vote. .. that add mroe than $300 valuation in one year, this fee is
to be $5.00.
Motion withdrawn, back to original article.
h-'iotion
to amend to say "buildings" instead of housing.
Motion mace oy
Joe Denneny, seconded oy Roger Caron.
Vote on amendment
passea.
No furtner discussion-Vote ori amended article defeated,
hand
a
count was needea.
££ yes, 35 no.
Article #£8 was aefeatea.
Motion maae by Geo^ruia Caron, seconded by iXary Randall to recess
tne Town meeting as to hold tne scnool meeting.
The Town meeting
will
recess and reconvein wnen the scnool meeting is over.
Tne
time is 3:15, scnool meeting over, time is £ .'00 p.m.
POils are
closed and town meeting resumed.

Article Ttii:9:
To
buildings toi meec

if tne town will
vote to red u ire new
stanoarcs for fire safety ar-.a Duiiaings
cooes.
I'iotion
cy Lverett Frizseil, seconced
Dy
Roger Caron.
Discussion f ol lowinu--Dy Everett Frizzell stating wno nas tne
P'lotion
liaoiiity if ariy tnmg naooens? Wno a-re tne inspectors?
Motion r.iace
to aniena the article to raaa houses and ou^iinesses.

see

c(2CC\

10

Pay Prarc, ssconoea Dy Pi Cioutier, Jr.
t'j rsac,
new nouzses Aoa uusmesses.
as amencen.
Dy

amcia

.

.

v'cae
.

.

on

ir.e

Hri;icxe

#il'3

arnenoea

jasssa

Hrticle 330:
To
see if tne town wiii vote zj aucr.orize trie
ssiscrmen t;o aDuny for, accscc ar-.a SQ'jrv:^, w\Kr,0:.z fun:r,er ace ion
tne town meeting, money from tne btate.
DV
Feaerai
or otr.er
go'/ernnientai
'^ni^
or a ct'ivata source wnicn
aeconicis
availa;i«
ourmg tne fiscal year (Kbfl 3i:55-a;. I'notion dv DeDDie Ji'vce.
fi.ir^nerseconcea
No
oy i_a:-"ry iliiler.
d i^CMiSion-nr': ic.::'
-;Ji J
oasseci.

Hrticie

^-3::
To see if tne town /viii vote to autnorizs tne coarc
acminister ana aisposa of any reai
Seiactnisn
to
asiace
acquirea Dy tne Tax Coiiector's Deeas at dlidIic or o-rivate sale,
as tne Selectmen, in tneir so'ie a iscret; ion, ceem eaaii;aDis anc
Jr.
just.
Motion maoB by Deobie Joyce, seconnec by Ai Clout ler,
No aisc'Assion-Hrt icle #3i passec.

of

Nrticle

?f3i::
To see if tne town wili vote to cesiqnate tne Boarc
Seiectnien
anents for tne town in aaaiing wicn Canatal
as
Reserve funas. ana fu.rtner to ai.itnorize tne Selectmen to ey.Deoa
monies froc:. Cauitai r<essrve Fi.incs tnat nava ce':sri ssuaDii^neG
witnoi.it
special town meeting.
a
Motion mace dv DeoDie Joyce,
ssconaeo by Cinay E-ioivin.
iMo a iscussion-Art icle #33; passt3a.

of

#55:
To
see if tne town will vote to autnorize tne
Selectmen to incur daots in anticioation of taxes of tne
financial year,
oeots are incurred in oroer to pay current
maintenance
ana ooeracionai
expenses,
ana
issue
notes
to
therefore in accoraance witn tne provisions of R5h 33:7.
Motion
Dy Deaoia Jo^yce, seconaea oy Roger Caron.
ho aiscussion. nrticle
#53 passea.
firticle

Or^ticie
#54:
Defore
To t'ransact ail other business as may come
tnis meeting.
Motion oy Stephan Gilman,
seconuea dv Tyrona
MickelDoro.
The Town gave Everett a big "Thanks for ail he nas
hij further discussion.
done in the last 3 years".

Motion maae to adjour^n meeting by George Caron, seconcea by Roger
Caron.
StarK Town Meeting closed at 7:iO p.m.
Resoectfuily suomitted:
Deooran Clout ler
Town ClerK/StarK

11

d

.

ST^TE OF NEW Hh^PSHIRE
WnRHnNT
tne irinaoitants or the Town of bzarn.. in tne Lounty of
To
Coos, in said State, Qualified to vote in fown affairs;
are hereov notifiea to meet in tne Stai-K Town Hali
YOU
in
said Town on Tuesday, the 14cn dav of lOarch nexc. at 3:'.><'.> o'cioc:^
in the Torenoon. to act uoon the following suDiects:
cnoos-? all necessary ofricers for' cr.e ensuinq vear.
U'O be vorea on t?v Daiiot wnilc tne ooiis ar-e oaen^

i,

lo

c.

i"o
=se if tne Town wiii v^jce tC' raiise ana
sum or ^i-^, 8'':j0 tor benerai ivoverntnent

Town Officers' Salary
Town Officers' Expenses
Leqai Expenses
Town Hail and LiDrary
P i ann 1 nq bo-ar
Election ana hegistration
i^dvert isinq and Keiiionai Hssoc.

(

a.

aoorooriate

li'^i.'

9.000
.2. Zi0<.'

z. O'.'O

S OOiJ
,

i,80u
1,000
1
500
£. uOO

Cernet er i es

.

Reaparaisai of Property

*
3.

$

<£,

4,

Juvenile Prog.

000
000
io
c:33

*

*

45,000
30,000
7,500
-*

6d, 500

To see if the Town will vote to raise and apdrooriate the
sum of *35, 000 for Sanitation.

Solid Waste DisDosal
b.

b. E:58

To see if the Town will vote to raise and aporoariate the
sum of *8E', 500 for hinhways, Streets & Bridges.

General highway Deot.
Construction & Reconstruction
Highway £duipment-Ci'<F

5.

34, 650

To see if the Town will vote to raise and aporooriate the
sum of i&. c'56 for Public Safety.

Police Deot.
Fire Deot.
Civil Defense
Lancaster Dist,

4.

th--

*

35,v00

To see if the Town will vote to raise and aoDroDriate the
sum of ti, 148 for Healtn-

Heaith Officer
Weeks Home Health
Uoper Conn. Valley Hental Hlth
flmou lance
Vital Statistics

12

l,

dO
72S
1^5

1.

ciOv

*

50

*3, i^b

7.

To see if the Towri will vote to raise and aoprooriace
SUM of *c, 000 for i-ielfare.

General Assistance
Old Age Assistance
Soldier's Aia

1.500
300

*

c^OO

*

i3.

150

To see if the Town will vote to raise
sum of *5. 000 for DeDt SeY^vice.
intares': on Tax

Ani;

icinat ion Notes

>

aria

aporoariace rne

S.OuO

$

5,000
5,000
$

10,000

To see if tne Town will vote to raise and approoriate the
sum of *10,6iE:0 for fniscellaneous Expenses.
*

Lr'.s'srance

Unemployment Comp.
i'^eals on Wheels
Community Action Outreach

9,000
500
700
4c:0

*
!£.

iE-50

To see if tne Town will vote to raise and aooroDriate tne
sum OT $10,000 for Operatinu Transfers Oi.p;.

Kevaiuat ion-DRA
Town TrucK-CRF

11.

000

500

*

*

10.

c.

To see if the Town will vote to raise ana aoQrorjriate tne
sum of $650 for Culture ana Recreation.

Liorary
Beaut 1 ficat ion

9.

tr.e

iO,

GdO

To see if the Town will Vd^^ to raise and approariate the
sum of *5, 000 and to autnorize the witnarawal of sucn sum
from the Federal Revenue Sharing Fund established under the
provisions of tne State and Local Assistance Act of 197c: for
che
following
tre use as budgeted aporopriat ions for
sDecified purposes and in the amount inaicatea herewith or
take any other action hereon:

UDoraaing Fire Dept.

Equipment

*

3,000

13.

To see if the Town will vote to estaplisn a Capital Reserve
to autnorize tne
Funo
for tne closure of the aumo, ana
Selectmen to act as agencs for saia funa.

14.

To see if tne Town will vote to authorize tne Selectmen to
transfer the amount of >770.71 from the foirmer so-cailea
Reserve Dump Account into tne Capital Reserve Funo
Laoital
for tne closure of the aumo.

13

15.

To see if the Town will vote to estaoiisn a Caoitai
Reserve
to
be Known as Heavy Hignway EauiD.'Ment Funa,
Funa
ano
to
authorize tne Selectmen to act as agents for saio funu.

lb.

To see if the T>own will vote to raise ana
aoorocriate tr.e
sum of *7l:'00 for fiinainc tne Capital Reserve Funa known as
tne f-ieavy Hignway Ecuiofiient Funa.

i7.

To see if tne Town will vote to raise ana aoprooriate tne
of ^30i>!' for tne aucicinq of tne iju"3 tC'wn recoras,

SL'.m

ic!.

ror tne
bnaii we aooot tne provisions of
\Sh
7c::37
fhis statute
axemotion for tne oiina from orooarzy tax?
oroviaes tnat every innaoitant wno is legally blina snail oe
e.xempt eacn year from tne property tax on a residence to tne
value of $15,000."
loy petition)

19.

To see if the Town will vote to nencefortn nave mcluaea in
tne annual town report a aetaiied statement of payments for
all town exoenaitures, oy aeoartrnent.
(oy oetiti'jn/

dO.

To see if town will vote to raise ana apDroDriate 1.100 of
aoliars. To install a new iiand railing ana reconstruct tne
steos as neeoea at tne StarK Village Cemetery, (l*JorK to oe
aona oy local art i sans .i.
(oy cetition;

£1.

To see wnat amount of money tne Town wisnes to raise and
aopropriate for a puoiic aaaress system for tne town naii.
i^Dy petition)

cic:.

To
see
if
tne town will vote to Discontinue the use
(reuuirement to fill out and return to tne selectmen; of
annual property inventories.
(oy petition)

£3.

To change the authority of the Selectmen from appointing a
Roaa-flgent so the Townspeople have an opportunity to Hooly
for this position and to vote for the oest Qualified aaplicant. To be a ballot vote, (by petition)

£4.

To see if the town will vote to seoerate the dump custoaian
nave more
from the Road-fluent; so as tne Road-flgent will
time to do his Job as the Road-flgent.
(oy petition)

£5.

for tne ourna
To see
if the selectmen will assign tasKs
custodian to perform wnile the aumo is open, (by petition)

iE.'b.

"Shall we adopt tne provisions of RSh 60:5S-86 for a real
estate tax lien orocaaure? These statutes provice that tax
sales to orivate inaiviouals for nonpayment of oronerty
taxes on real estate ars rapiacea witn a real estate tax
lien procedure under wnich only a municioality or county
wnera the property is located or the state may ACO'Hra a tax
lien against lana ana builaings for unoaia taxes."
(dv Detition;

14

:

dl.

d.B'.

il'j.

To see if tne Town will vote to authoY^ize tne Selectmen and
tne Planning Board to estabiisn a Capital Inioroveriienrs Plan.

To see if tne Town will vote to autnoinze tne Selectmen to
apply for, accept and spend, without further action oy tns
Town Meeting, money from tne State, Feoeral or otner governmental unit or a private source which oecomes availapie
ourinn tne fiscal year (RSA 31:35-b).
To see
the Doara or
if tne Town will vote to autnori::e
Selectmen to aaminister B.r\o oisoose of any reai estate
acauirsd bv Tax Collector's Deeas at ouoiic or nrivacij saie,
as tne Selectmen, in tneir sole oiscretion, aeern eauitaoie

and just.
30.

To see if tne Town will vote to Designate tne Boarp of Selectmen as agents for the Town in dealing with Capital Reserve Funas, anc furtner to autnorize tne Selectmen to expenp
monies from Capital Reserve Funcs tnat have aeen estaoiisnea
witnout furtner Town Meeting autnorizat ion.

31.

lo see if the Town will vote to authorize tne Selectmen to
incu'" ceots in anticipation of taxes of tne financial year,
depts are incurrea in order toi pay current mainte?"iance &r\a
operation expenses, and to issue notes tnerefore in accoroancs witn the provisions of RSft 33:7.

3ii:.

To transact
meeting.

ail otner business as may

come

Batea tnis iDtn cay of Feoruary 1385.
Roger Caron
Joseph Denneny
Victor B. Spauiding
Selectmen,

Town of Stark

copy^ttest

/iyJS^^^L^^AlnSL

HO g er Laron

Josepn Denneny
''^_^_

Victor

&.
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Spaulcing

before

tnis

i

.

ftPPR0P^<IHTIQ^4G fiND hXPiiNDI iLJRuS

PURPOSE OF (hPPRQP.

hPPROP.

Town Officers' salaries
Town officers' exoerises
Elect. & KSDistrat ion

*

L^nie carries

uiorary
own i-iail
Legal ExDenses
Police DeDt.
fire L'BQZ.
Lancaster Dist. Juven.
nt
3i.iriUiier /U 1 nr er
I

t.-

m

tisnerai Ekd.

hwv.

Kesurfacina Moaas
Const.

& Reconstf-M.

Solid Wast a Disposal
health Deot.
finiDu lance
Vital Statistics
General Assistance
OlD Pge Assistance
Soiaier' s Piia
Library
Beaut if icat ion
Interest-TflNs
Computer System-RS
Town rial! Equip. -RS
Reval uat ion-DRH
Briage Const. Rcct.
Town TrucK Funa
insurance
Unemploynient Comp.
Meals on Wheels
Nortn Country Council
Cornrn.
fiction. Outreacn

8.790

OCT.

EXP.

DiPT

BUDC-ET OF THE TQWiN OF

APPkOP.

TOWN Gi-FiCERS' Si^uhR/
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
EuECTiON i REG i ST r<(Hr I C'lN
CEmETEtxItb
l-Eim£i<hi_

EuvEr<NPiEi\T BUIlDII-jC-S

kEhPPRhIShL DF PRuPERiV
PuMNnING HiNO ZQWiNG
lEBAl EXPENSES
HDVERTiSi'i^iG i REGIOnhL hSSCiC.
PiUDITiNG
PUiiLlC SinFEfr:
POi-ICE DEPftRTME.Vr
t~

LRii

DEPfl R ]Y:£H T

CIVIL DEFENSE
Lir^NCftSTER

DIST.

JUVENILE

BR I OSES:
HIGHWAYS, STREETS
TOWN i^lAINTENfiiMCE
GENERAL HIGHWAY DEPT. EXPENSES
RESURFACING ROADS
CONSTRUCTION & RECONSTRUCTION
Jr

S\'Ar<:,s

OPERhlTING TRPtNSFERS OUT:

1000

kEV«LUAT1DN-DRA
BRIDGE CONGTRUCTIGN hCCT.
TOl^N TRUCK-CRF

5'.>0<;i

2000
5000

5000

HIuHWihY EQUIPilENT FUiND-CRF

500'.>

7h'00

fllSCELLftNEDUb:

7000
500
700

lc:031

'iOOO

V

iOO
70(..

400

700
^41
400

rOTHL APPR0PRI)^TIU^*5

lb38'33

183795

195766

LESS ftMOUNT OF ESTIMATED
REVENUES, EXlLUSIVE OF ThaES

1ii7/35

ThXES to be RhISlD

6ti031

iNt.Ut<(HNCE

UN£i>1PL0Yf!tN

r

CUi'iPENSAT iGN

ON WHEELS
mnTH COUNTRY COUiMC n_
COnihUNITY RCTIQN OUT REACH
i>iEttLb

Hi'iUUN'i

OF

441

BUObEf OF THE TOWN OF SThRK,

18

hiH

niO

SOURCES OF RtVENUt

APPROP.

TftXt£5:

KtSIDENlT TftXES

cIdOO

YIElD TttXES
INTEREST & PENALTIES ON TftXES
LMiLi-iiORi PENhuTIES
LHND USE ChftNSE TAX
REDtilPTiOiN COSTS,

fiz.ES

iNTEf<bOVERN['l£NTfiL kEVEiNUES-STATE

SHAkED REVENUE-bLtJCK GRhNT
HiGHUhiY DLQCK GRANT
RhIlRGhD tax
RET MB. STATE-FEDERAl FOREST
NATIONAL FOREST
ENTITLEi'iENT LANDS
RChO TOlL tax
FOREST FIRE REIMBURSEMENT
REIMBURSEMENT-COTE BRIDGE

ACTUAL

EST,

GuPIMhkY

Gi-

*394, 10A.A9

Local Taxes
bcate-Fsderal FLincs
Locai bources, Exceot Taxes

TcvfA

or ricevs'

salary

107.30

•i-blA,

553. 00

P(-VrMti!'iT5

b.7c9.^^
li.4j5. ,i
1.^.-1.8/
-"+ /
V o

& r-.eoisTf'at ion
es
Town nail & Liorary
Lagai Excenses
Police Deot.
F 1 re De
I'liscel laneous Hrt. lO
Gummer/'.-Jinrer i^amt.
i

t:

*l'+0.

*

'sy.c-jrrc-'J-a

Election
C sme c er

aO.^'+l.kil

'i

SUMpIhkV Or

Town orficers'

rttCEiPTS

.

3.614.15
4, .133 06
•

1.576.
4-

.

,

ij

7

i

.

d't
0'*'.i

5. idS. 67
clM-.OGd.iS

33,976.85
b,a66.u0

bener^ai Exuenses hwy.

Resurfacing Roaas
ContrucTion & ReconstrMCt ion
S'olia Waste Disoosai
Liorary
interest -Thins
Computer System
Town hail Eauip.
Town TrucK Puna
FICA/Ret irenient

3;3,7S6. 11

^7,501.^36

500.00
4,386.14
3,060.93
i, 837.

000. 00

3,

166.60
031.50

Ic:,

Ins'-iY^ance

64

5,

100,000.0)0

Temo'orary Loans
Hanoi cap Mccsss
Disc/ftbate/Refunas

h3cL. 13
3,0^:0.30
58, 40^:. 50

State/Counxy
Scnooi

>E:55,788.00

$564,574.^-7

Total

20

:

TO'wiv

CLtKK' 3 RtiPuRT

00
50
ZZ. 00
j.i3. 00

Perrnirs issL.ea

6^:9, ic'j.

Dog Licenses Issuea
uoq r-'n-na i ri es
Ti-cie Fees to Town

c'46.

IJCC

ibJ.C'3

i^i.rco

f^e}5

ueDoran Lote
Town Li3r:<

Fha CDLucLTDR' S RcP'OR'i

f<5rn 1

t; i;

20

c

o

i

'rsas ur er

Prooerty Taxes
Rssiaerit Taxes
Vieio Taxes

S'E'4. 33
i,3S'J,00

•iiSi

Iriteras'^ on Taxes
Penalties on Resiaent Taxes

Discounts rtiiowea

Huaremenrs Ailowea:
Property Taxes
Resiaent Taxes

,

5ii,

OSO. 54
liOO.

00

7,416.55

8,500.55

uTi. 47

13.00

£1,507.13
c'O. 00

13,715. iO

l,777.-oS

40.00

•

Uvicoiiectsa Taxes Enu of
Fiscal Year:

Property Taxes
Resiaeni; Taxes

£3,461.30
560.00

21

14,

16iE'.

6£

I

Rt-htSURtR' 5

GENERhu

Rt_PiJRT
FiJJNu

L'aiance on nana, Dec. -i. 1387
Total receiDts to treas.irer

•ii^'1

.

06^. uh

Si/.

libJ.

'z.O

'680-+,

Z'Jii..

cH^

- out. 7'jJ. ca

Less Pavrianrs

L'eoosits in Transit

c.'.ili6.

Less Gutstanaing Cnecxi

-

iii:.675.ii7

'^diJ, uo-j.

TiniDer-Vieia Tax (^icount-Berl in City t<anK-Berl in/Grove-, on

balance on hand Jan'sar/
HccY"i.ieG Interest
Deoosits
Less Witnarawais

i,

riao

9,5i'j.i'j

>

13'j,. Lc:

-

Balance cm nana, Decern^er 31,

1388

0. 00
3.499.33

14'7.03

s

Revenue Sharing ncrount-Beri in City Bann-Beri in/Croveton

Balance on nana Januafv
Hccrued Interest
Deoosits
Less Witnarawais

l,

1388

'5

13,380.83
^75.

3ij

0.00
- 8.500.00

Balance on nana, Dscar.jar 31,

1388

$

5,358.3:1

Briage Ccristruct ion Hiccount-SiwooganocK

Balance on nana Jaouar/
(^ccruea Interest
Deoosits
Less Withdrawals
Balance on nana,

1,

1388

1,058.85
83:.

3a

0.00
0.00

Dace'.icer 31,

1388

biwooganock Time Savings Hccount
Balance on nana Janua.-/
Deoosits

*

1,

l3ut)

Balance on hana. Decercer 31,

6

1,131.33

(Briaoe Construction Meet.
i

33,378.30
t,

1388

90

573. Oi

t33,3*+8.38

i~lt_

oHz-aKc-

r-..

I

r^...

DOLLAR

^2.i:c'

23

TftX

RRTE COi'iPUTftTION

Net Town ProDerty Valuation

9, 414, 97S
(94 14. 979)

Net wrooerty Tax Comriutnient

3'j5. 4iE;9

1,

Net Town Tax Hooropriat ions

ci.

iMe:

3.

Net County Tax ftsBessrnents

Scnool Tax HDuroor lat

loris

OJ,'l. I'.MJ

Tax Rata Calculation
335, 4c:9
4i. 00

=

9414.

S7'5

BrsaK Down or Tax Rate
1.

Town

£.

Scnool

5.

County

4.

iO

53. 87
3.

S3

summary of inv£ntdf<y
vhlue of land only
Current Use (at current use value)
Resiaentiai

vhlue of buildings only
Residential
Manufacturea housing
PuDlic Utilities

1

C"

* 5, 000

1

io

1>10.

5

i?

id.0,

*9, 529, 97-J

000
000

Net Vaiua-cion en wnicn Vax rate is

560,142
£,644,837

5,566,500
£75,900
460,600

TOThL VrtLUflTICN BEFORE EXEi^lPriONb

EXEMPTIONS
Elaerly

$

115.
coriiD'iti2a

O'.'O

>j.^i^,'3/j

SCHEDULE GF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hali,

land,

ouiiamg

28,

F i-irn 1 1 ure ana ea u i ornerit

Liorary, iana, ouilaing
F urn 1 1 ure e.r\a ea u i oriient
Po i 1 ce eq u i Drnam;
Fire Deot.
iana, Duilaing
,

EuuiDrnenc
Hignway Dept.

,

iana,

Duiiaing

EauiDmenc
flateriai 5 ana sLiDoiies
Scnoois, iana, ouiiaing, euMioriient
Cemeteries, Rt. ilO (Viiiage, Blane,
Cenietery, Nortn Roaa
TOTPiU

Percy)

:

STARK FIjDLIC LlBRriRV
1366 FliMftNUlHL 3 rftTEi'iErJ f

E'eDinnmn uasn Baiance

*

Receipts:
Sale of Books
Stats L-r-jr.c
Town HDoropriat ion
fee
a J
Karri i
I'J

'^^

L

:,•

253.

£:5

10-'.

hh

iOO.O'j
46/. -j
'

.

Tocai Income

^.J.,

Expenses
DooKS Purcnasea
hew set of encyciocisciias
LiDrary SuDplies

.'

utn. ^ j

351. dn
1,1'VO. "+0
S'/.clS

L i arar i an
I'Otai

t^0^.B6

i.bO.

txpsnses

00

'*i,836.'?i

Enaino Casn Balance

*

£'15.60

\fie
naa a pretty successfui year in 1988.
in
we had a cnange
trustees &r\a a new librarian.
Everyone worKed nara to maKe a
nociceaoie ait'feverics in tne liorary.
We hope to purcnase many
new DOOKS for the cnildren in tne uDcorning year.
We wouio
also
like to generate some interest witnin the aauit
We
community.
have many new aault booKs tnat no one is using.
If
you can't
make our hours, please call cr\e of us.
We wouia also
like to
introQuce our new librarian for 1969, Jean hinicnei lo. Welcome!!
We are looking forward to your patronage in i'56'5.

Cheryl Clout ier
Lise Coulomoe
Teresa Berry

Library Trustees

26

f
g

.2

?A

I

8
I

U1

in

^^

REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT

This Deoartnient covered the Fiadler's Contest again cms year
NH
witn tne support of tne Coos County Sneriff s Department,
State Police ana officers from surrouna ing towns.

would like to tnank all the town's people wno have givinri me
Hs you know, I did not run for tnis
chrouunout tne year.
office in 1S88, nowever. aue to tne unavailability of ouaiifiea
peoQie. I reniainea as your Town Constaale.
I

suDDorT;

am looking forwara to workinu witn ana for ail Stark's tine
I
citizens in the vear to co'me.

i-rancis W. Hopos, Jr.
3c ark Police Diect.

Chief,

Sceciai Police Officers:

Frearick Benway
D'jnaia Croteau

Uiliiam Joyce

29

WEEKS HOME HEALTH SEf(VICES,

INC.

Decernoer

1,

I'jbb

Board of Selectmeri
Town of Stark
Grovaton, NH 0338c:
Gerit ietiien:

provioes services to
H5 you are aware tnis Ayency
NOT
residents of the surrounuiny six towns, oased on neea,
aoility to pay.

zne
tn.a

services proviaed enaoles tne inaiviOLial (s)
to remain
their own nornes when otherwise tnis mignt oe imoossiole.
Hii six towns are neeaea to work topetner in coooeration witn tne
vii:ai
nealtn
Pigency,
so rne continuation of proviaing sucn
services is feasible.
Tne

within

Year

Services provided to tne Town of Stark for tne Fiscal
Occooer 1, 1387 to SeocernPar 30, 1988 Ara as follows:
VISITS

Skilled Nursing
Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Speecn Therapy
Home Heaitn ftioe
homemaker (units)

68

7b
4£1

Other services provided for which statistics were not kept, as
these ars non-chargeable, include maternal child health visits,
clinic services, evaluation visits, and supervisory visits.
We are asking eacn community serviced for the same
suDDort cased on $3. 73 per capita.

Reduested support:
Based on poDulation of

level

of

$17c:3

462

Vnank you for your interest and supdort wnicn enaoles
Home heaitn to continue providing community health care.

Cordially.

Sharon E. Covill, RN, B5N
Executive Direc':or
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Weeks

NORTH COUNTRY COUNCIL,
^NiNUhL report

INC.

Nortn Country Couricil ODserved its sixteentn year of successful
ooerarion in 1985.
The Council, ctiartarea unaer Nh RSfl 36:45,
assistance to
Droviaes non-Drofit
local ana regional planning
chat
rnunicipai it les.
r.ieniDer
The Board of Directors aecerrninea
year's work orogram would focus on community planning,
last
ecovioniic
aeveloofiient
solid waste, transoortac ion and noi.ismg.
Tne Council maintains four stanoing committees wnicn monitor
Overall.
cne
uolicy.
issues ana cidcarmme C'juncil
local
Counci 1' s major oDjective is to worn witn Nortn Country towns
solving local and regiO'nal oroolems.
,

m

In STARK, the Council attenaed several Planning Boaro meetings to
discuss suodivision regulations, master olanninu, lot size based
zoning.
ana
fees
impact
soils caoaDility orainances,
on
worked witn SThRK' s engineers in
tne Council
fiaait lonaiiy,
services at tne Town aump ana
provioing' improvea operating
reorasented SThRK at Uooer GraftOn/Lancaster Hraa Solid Waste
District meetings.

Country
In summary, it is imoortant to unoerstana tnat the Nortn
its
organizea ana aaministered for tiie benefit of
Council
IS
in
Our future success is,
constituents, local town governments.
Council
contingent upon your participation in
large part.
aopreciate involvement of town
We rely on ana
activities.
officials and resicents ana looi< forward to assisting your town
tnis coming year.
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SCHOOL REPORT

Report of the

School District
of the

Town of Stark,

N. H.

For the fiscal year ena ing on
June 50,
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1968

fliMNUHL

SCHOUL RhPuRF

SCHDGL DISTRICT OF SThRK
Fiscai Year tnaed June 30,
QRGftN I ZflT I ON

ftDtl I

1386

N I STRPT I UN

SCrJUUL bDHRD:

i£RM EXPIRES

Jane hoops
Cecils tich. Cn airwoman
Harold Hazzara

1S90
ISbS
1S91

SUPtRlNTENDENT UF SCHOOLS
E. Bouchara - Tel. 636-1437
Sandra Call, Secretary
Janet Bennett, Data Process inn

Warren

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR
Peggy

L.

Goodale

STARK ELEi'lENTARY SCHOOL

Nancy Soaulding - Head Teacner, braaes 3 & 4
Isaoelle Benoit, Grades 1 &
Micnael Smith, Grades 5 & 6
Paula Harvard-Kindergarten & Special Ea.
c."

TREASURER
Cinay Boivin
CLERK
Dsaorah Clout ler

Wi

MODERATOR
1 1 iarn
Joyce

AUDITOR
Louise Petars
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SCHOOL WARRANT
5TPri£ OF NEW HHilPGhiKt

To the innaDitants of tne Scnool District of Stark.
voce in aistrict affairs:

Quaiiriea

to

You are hereoy riotifiea to meet in Staru Town Haii
in
saio
aistrict on Tuesaay, Marcn It, r369 at 9:00 o'ciocK in tne forenoon ?:o
Tne poiis wili De ooeneo
act upon tne suDJects hereinafter Mentioned.
ac
saia
olacs and aat? frorn ':3:00 o'ciocx. in tne rorsncori ror 'ira
recEDtion of your Daiiots unaer tne non-narc isan Daiiot system.
-oiie
wiii not ciosa c*3for3 i:00 o'ciocK
tne eveninq.

m

I.

To cnoose oy non-partisan oallot tne foliowinn aistrict
officers for the ensuing year: a rnoaerator, a district
clerk, a aistrict treasurer, one rnernoer of tne board for
the ensuing three years, one fiiernoer of the board for tha
ensuing two years, ana one riiernoer of tne board for tne
ensuing one year.

Given unaer our hands at Stark this

d.7xn

day of February,

Ceciie £icn
Jane hopos
Ronaid Car on
Scnooi Board
(H

True Cooy of Warrant - attest:

Ceciie Eicn
Jane Mopas
Kona i d Caron
Scnooi Board
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ISBS.

SCHOOL WfiRRHNT
STATE OF NEW HAhPSHIRE
To

the

irihabitants of the School District

Hamosnire aualifit?ci to vote

iri

of

Star-K.

New

aistrict arfairs:

Vou are nereDV notifiea to meet in tne Stark Town t-iali
in
138':?
ilarcn ll,
said Qistrict on Saturaay.
tne
at
i:30
afternoon to act UDon tne suDjects Hereinafter mentione-J.
Tne
riiattsr-j of aoorijoriat lony ana sucn otner ou^ine^a oroctjriy oof.ur:C
Qefore saia meeting wiii oe taKen u.d for your consiaerac ion i-.iio
action.

m

i.

To hear reoorts of agents, auaitors, committees, or officers
heretofore cnosen and any vote relating thereto.

d.

To see if tne Scnooi District will vote to raise ario aooroor
oriate u.d to the sum of *50c:,000.00 for tne ouroose
constructing ana equipping an adoition to tne Stark Viiiage
Scnooi.
existing
inciuaing aopropriate reuairs to tne
structure reauired by the new construction, ano to autnorize
tne
$30, 00'!'. 00
olas
StarK Scnooi Board to withdraw
accumulated interest from tne Capital Reserve Funs for maior
reconstruction ana reoairs and apply said sum so witnarawn
as a partial setoff against this aopY^ooriat ion; ana furtner,
to authorize the Stark School Board to raise tne balance oy
the issuance of notes and bonds as provided for under tne
(RSA
ana
provisions of the Municipal Finance ftct
33),
further, to authorize the Stark School Board to invest saia
monies and apoly said
the new
interest earned toward
construction; and further, to autnorize tne Stark Scnooi
state ana
Board to apply for, accept, and expend
local,
feaeral funds as may be forthcoming for tne puroose of said
construction. (c:/3 ballot vote required for passage.)

5.

To see if tne Scnooi District will vote to raise and aopropuroose
of
priate up to the sum of *660, 000.00 for the
constructing ana equipping a new school builoing on a piece
of aroperty donated by Mr. Albert Clout ler, Sr. located in
the southern part of town known as tne Clout ier development;
ana further, to authorize the Stark Scnooi Boarc to raise
said monies by the issuance of notes and bonas as providea
(RSh
for under the provisions of the Municioai Finance Met
furtner, to autnorize tne Stark School
Board to
33)
ana
invest said monies and apply said interest earned towara tne
new construction; ana furtner, to autnorize tne Stark School
lifoara to apoly for, accept, ana expend local, state and feoeraT^funos as may be forthcoming for tne purpose of saia
construction. (5/3 ballot vote required for passage.)
;

4.

To see if the School District will vote to raise and aopropriate up to the sum of $300,000.00 for the purpose of
acauiring land, constructing and equipping a new school
ouilaing; and further, to autnorize the Stari< Scnooi Board to
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)

raise saia moriies by tne issuance of notes ar\o bonas as oroviaed for unaer the provisions of the hunicioai Finance hc:
(RSf) 53); ana furtner, to authorise tne Stark School Boara
to invest saia
monies and apply said interest earned towara
furtner, to authorize tne Stark
the new construction;
ano
sta\-e
School Board to apply for, accept, and expend local,
and federal funds as may be forthcoming for tne purnose of
saia construction, di/i ballot vote reauir^ed for passage.)
5.

vote to cnange tne
District will
for
major"
tne existing Caaital Resarvs Funa
reconstruction ano repairs to tne exist inD Duiiamg to-tne
construction of a new ouilaing for tne StarK Scnool Distric:c
ana to Designate tne School Board as agents to expena. (c:/i
vote required for passage.
To

see

purp'jse

b.

7.

8.

S.

10.

11.

if the School

of

To see if tne School District will vote to aaprove tne witnarawai of S30, 000. 00 olus accumulated interest from tne Caoitai Reserve Funa for tne construction of a new Duiiamg ana
against
to apply saia sum so witharawn as a partial setoff
tne cost of a new building.

To see if the ui strict will vote to acceot tne provisions of
ano
to
State Scnool Luncn program
Federal
ana
the
apurooriate sucn funas as may be avai ladle t^:' the aistricc
will
Furtner, to see if tne District
under saia program.
autnorise the School Board to make application for sucn
funds artd to expend tne same for sucn programs.

Boara to
To see if the district will authorize tne Scnool
make application for, to receive and expena in tne name of
tne district such advances, orants-in-aia, or other funds
for the educational purposes as may now or hereafter be
forthcoming from the State, Federal or other governmsntai
unit
or from private sources which become available during
the fiscal year.
To see whether the district will vote to indemnify ana save
harmless from loss or aamage any person employed by tne
school district and any member or officer of its governing
loss
boara or aaministrat ive staff from personal financial
if
expense, incluaing reasonaoie legal fees ana costs,
arid
any, arising out of any claim, aamand, suit, or juagment by
reason of negligence or other act resulting in acciaental
injury to a person or accidental damage to or aestruction of
property, in accoraance with the provisions of RSA 3i:10D.
To see wnat sum of money the aistrict will vote to raise ai.a
aoaroDriate for tne suooort of schools, for tne payment of
for
and
salaries of school district officials and agents,
the payment of statutory ooligations of tne aistrict.

To transact any other
saia meet inn.

Dusmess
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that may lawfully come oefore

Given unaer our nanas az Stark tni5 £3ra oay of Feoruary,

Caciie Eicn, Chairwoman
Jane Hopes
Ronaid Caron
STftRK SCIiiJUL L^Of^RD

(H

zrv.e

copy of warrant - flttsst:

Leciie El en, Lhairwofiian
Jane hopoi
Ronaid Caron
STARK SCI-iOOL BuftRD
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ISoS.

Y

I

BhLhNCE bhtt
June 50, 1986

bensral

Hbbt b
I

Food

Soeciai
Rsvenue

Lasn
•t>

Cil

.

Laoitai
haserve

iervic-

*

Ji'J.

JJ,

*

Z'9. 4t.i5.

*

-J,

6u

'tl.'J. O'.l

lIhBILITIES
Other Pavaoies
I

*

S, 975.

*

S.

00

caai

Liaoilities
FUND tuUi

975.00

I

Reserve for
Special Purposes
Urjreserved Funa
Balance

$ 5d, 405. SO

$ 5,536.1c:

*

»61

*

* ^. d88.

IcL

*

.81

* 7j,d.

TOTAL LIhBILI TIEb
FUivJD EQUITY
$ 15.565.

IE:

*

.

/5d. 9;

Total huna

Equity

i,

81

95

* 755. 55

»

5'J, tOZi. t>0

4 Sdj'fOS. 60

rtUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE

This is to certify tnat we have examined tne oooks, voucher, bank
statements and otner financial records of tne treisurer of tne Scnooi
District of Stark, New Hampshire of wnicn the aco.s is a true summary
for the fiscal year ending June 50, 1988 ana fino :nem correct in all
rescects.

January

E'4,

Louise PeteOuaitor

1988
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5TATEMENT OF REVENUES

For tne Fiscal Year trioea June 30.

1966

Laoitai
LOCHl.

ijenera i

Current rtporoD.
tiit.i, 768. 00
tarninp on Invest.
605.65
6.00
Other uccal Revenue

*

0.00

* 0.

00

» 66.763.76

o.

Total Revenue from
* 68,769.76
State Sources

0.

-tiiio,

*

0.

00

5. 676. c'O

601. bo

fotai Local Rev.

i<es3rv3

r'<evsri'.'.e

J. tliO.

>i>J

t.»o

0.

00

00

O.

OO

ou

•&

REVENUE FROh
STATE SOURCES

Foundation Aid

REVENUE FROM
FEDERAL SOURCES
Grant 5^ in-Hid from
other' agencies

0.

00

ly4.63

o.

Total Revenue from
Federal Sources

0.00

194.65

0.00

194.65

* 3.67b.c:0

TOTfiL REVENUE

355.371.43

*
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STrtRK

SCHOOL DISTRICT

COMPflRWTIVE BUDGETS

1000 Iristruct ion
1100 Regijiar PronraniB:
liO-lclO Sai armies
c:10-c:13
c:14-iE:99

3 10

4^0
5bl

SIO
630
640
741

health/Life i Disao.
ErnDloyee Benefits \fixed)
rtrr & Music
Repairs
Mainteriance
Public Tuition
Supplies
Textbooks
Periodicals
Additional EquiDrnent
i.-

Total
IclOO

Special Programs:

110
Teacner Salary
£10-c:30 Employee Benefits
300-59'5 Purcnased Services

610
630

Supplies
Textbooks
Total

1400 Co-Curricular:
TransDortat ion
513
610
Supplies
810
Dues/Fees
Total

l':^88-

£30
FICfi
500-599 Purcnased Services

810

Dues/Fees
Total

i^-iiO

SOU Services:
ShU Service

551
1^400

Scnooi Ham in i St rat ion:

110

5,

650

4,

66
650

STftRK SCHOOL DISTRICT
DETAILED STPlVEMENT OF PfiYMEN fS FOR 1387-88

INSTRUCTION
1100
1100 REOULftR PROGRAMS:
110 Teachers
lE'O Slid. Teachers
clO health insurar;ce
c:i3 Lire & Disaoility
£14 Workfiian' s Conio.
ddci Teacners Retire.
•i30 FICh
310 Other Instruction
D. Judson
NH Music Fest.
Nortn. Sch. Disc.

b.
3c:0

Vanaerlaan

£0l
4

7.399.76
350.50
5.675.41
HHd. in

807.00
409.

1,735.69
7. 10

£5.00
t5
1,577.14
1.26.

185.00

IniDv^ovemerit/Instr.

65.00
E5. 00
75. 00

Bureau of Educ.
E. Crawford
NHflRT

440 Repairs/Main.
Littleton Office
NCES
561 Public Tuition
Berlin Sch. Dist.
North. Sen. Dist.
560 Exp. /Travel
Dorner,

335.86
SdO. 19

15.67

135,646.38
£,760.00
13£, 866. 38

109.60
48. 00

M.

61.60

Partridge, J.
610 Supplies
ABC Scnool
Al Graci
Beckley-Cardy
Cafeteria
Chaselle
Colebrook Office
Cent. Press
Edu-Mart
Green Earth Nu.
Groveton Cafeteria
Hanover House
J. L.

9c:

3. 715. 01

1,41£. 66

66.37
54.67
153.07
1£.

00

378. 11
164. 18

£0.60
60. 13

££.95
£.40
107. 70

81.66
143.47
143.45
£1.90

Hamrnett

Littleton Office
Littleton Ent.
Teachers Aias
630 TextbooKS
D.C. Heath
Harcourt Brace
Holt Rinehart
Laidlow
Mcbraw Hill
Microorams Pub.

£,

596.46
199. 50

54. 77

399.66
1,£07. 95

98.50

42

69t",76

.

Ool Dt
.

liO. HD
£0. 4 7

Ciicr-o media
Village Book

bAO PerioQicals
Nat' 1 Geogracnic
Nat'
tilO

1

Wi ial

i

fe Fea.

Scnolast ic
Dues/Fees
N.H. Music Ed.
S. Kleinscnroat

1£00 SPEC I ML ED. PRGGRhMS:
110 Salary
ilO Healtn insurance
LjiO FICh
3'50 Ljcner Pror. 4 Veen.
Collins. P.
Kettering. il.

nCES
Nortn.

Dist.

Sen.

UCVi-ih
zil'j

Otner Transportarion
Burt,

V.

Francis. J.
The Provider
561 Public Tuition
Nortn. Sen. Dist.
5bS Tuition/Private
Easter Seal

Vershire
1400 CO CURRICULflR:
dIlE:

Transportation
Harvara, P.
Spaulaing,

N.

610 Supplies
Deot. Store
Janice Rogers
Riff

Pirnes

S & W

£130 HEALTH SERVICES:
390 Other Prof. & Tech.
North. Sen. Disr.
610 Supplies
Conney
Wrn.
MacBiil
££10 IWPRQVEilENT OF INSTRUCT.
3£0 Irnorove/Instruct
am
J.
M. Snnth
£££0 EDUCfiTtONflL MED I Pi:
440 Reoairs/Maint.
NCES
450 Rentals
NCES
630 Textbooks

Mem

100. OD

00
14. 00
6b. 65
18.

hO. 00

00
35. 00
5.

15.

5^£.£4

1

i5b. bO

TSh LO.

65ii

Electricity
P5NH

l,50b.H-l
1

653 Fuel
Nuqents Motor Co.
Ryans
657 Bottled Gas
Petrol are
74iE:

.

506. 4

d,0l3.41

1,560.17
453.

c:4

'67. £7
467.^:7

ReDlacernent Eauio.

c:550 Tl^ANSPQt^rftriON

h5. 60

SERVIlES:

J:E,

£14 Workman's Corno.
c:30 FICR
SIlI TransDortat ion
Joyce, b.
Normandeau
Nugent

14.31
69. 86

14,719.00
57.3:'+

Tetreauit, R.
531 Property Insurance
656 Gasoline
Gienns

£1.47

i'ioDil

5340

.'j1

351. 71
14,90l.9'j

L.

Rice,

758.

5.136.45
loO.OO

110 Salary

336.00
3,033.75
33.70
3.958.09

NH State Treasurer
P & L Mini Mart
Ryans
TRhNSFER FOOD SERVICE:

(716.81)
(347.35)
5.

00

4,500.00
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STARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
ESTIMPTED REVENUES

CURRENT

ESTIMATE
lyao/so

SGUUCE

Foundation hid

* Si, 137. 00

*173, 677. 00

00

1. a'JO. Oij

Faderal Revenue
ElCft Chapter II /Other

1

Local Revenue
Unreservea f-una Balance

3,

District

flssessrneni;

TOTAL REVEi\UE3 AND
DISTRICT ftSSESSHENT

,

D'DO.

588. 00

3. O'jO.

00

Otb.

'JO

331, 100.

i.'O

£.7'3,

$4E'7. 3E'5.

00

*'4'5b,

923. 00

SUPERINTENDENT'S ShLAR/
Warren

E.

Bouchard -

NorthurnDerd School District's Snare

1S87-1968
$ £5, clbS. 15

Stratford Scnooi District's Share
StarK Scnooi District's Share

S,
4,

SEE. EO
609. 65

* 39, 500. 00

lotal

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR'S SALARY
Peggy

L.

Gooaale -

1987-1988

Northumberland School District's Share
Stratford Scnooi District's Share
Stark School District's Snare

* IE, 66E.8b

Total

* 19, 795. 00
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t, add.. Oti
£,

310.08

RIGHTS OF PARENTS OR GUftRDlftNS
or guaraian of a cm Id who may reaaire or wno
the parent
is
receiving special education and/or relatea services,
you have tne
following rights:
fts

*You have the riant to have access to ana examine ail recoras relating
to your child's education.
You nave a riqnt to receive prior written notice wnenever tne local
eaucationai aqency prooosed to aeqm or change the scecial eaucac loria^.
referral, evaluation ana/or eaucationai placement of your cniia.
you
also nave a right to give a written consent oefore
initial
soeciai
eaucation placement and before any individual evaluation of your
chila.
*You have a right to Question any matter, aecision or recommenoat ion
relating
to your child's referral,
evaluation
or
eaucationai
placement.
*You nave a ripnt to request &f\ inaepenoent eaucationai evaluation
obtamea oy tne local educational agancy.
if
your reuuest
is
accepted, tne evaluation will be conaucted by a certified or
licensed
professional examiner wno is indepenaent of the local educational
agency ano will Pe performea at no cost to you.
Snoulo your request
you hA\s a right to apoeal tnis decision as aescrioea
be deniea,
below.

*If you have any complaints regarding tne referral,
evaluation or
educational placement of your.cnila, you have a right to &r\ impartial
hearing conducted by a state appointed due process hearing officer.
*At this hearing, you have a right to be assisted oy person (s) witn
a
special
knowledge or training, or by an attorney, and tne rignt to
present eviaenca and confront, cross-examine and compel tiie attendance
of witnesses.
After this hearing, you have the rignt to a written or electronic
verbatim recording of such hearing.
You have the rignt
to oPtam
written findings of fact and decisions of tne hearing at no cost.
If the decision of the impartial hearing at the local level is not
acceptable to you, you have the rignt to appeal tnis decision to the
State Board of Education or Civil Court.
During any part of the hearing or appeal procedures your child snail
remain in the current education program, or if applying
for
initial
aamission to the public scnool, shall be placed in a regular program
scnool
until
ail proceedings have ceer\ completea, unless you and the
officials aoree other^wise.
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MEbbfiGt FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF bChOOLb

Tne Stark Village Scnool started tnis year witn
tne same
fllthouDh to some tnis may not
faculty as last year.
seem very
imaortanc
I
aeiiave tnat tnis fact has alayed a Kay roie in
having tne stucents experience a gooa eaucation.
As tne teacners
cniiarsn get to knC'W eacn otner Decter ana uncerstano tne
ar,a
Us are fortunate to nave
we will see acadernic growtn.
rules,
a
deaicacea staff tnat undsrstanas ar'.i aporeciatss tne auvantaces
associated witn teacning in a sniail rural
DroDlerns
ana
tne
scnooinouse.
,

in
tnere are articles
tne scnool
Once again.
District
warrant to have voters consiaer an adaition and renovations to
tne Village Scnool ano/or construct a new scnool on a Different
issue is not a new ons arid nas
location.
This
in
the
pa=t,
Botn tne scnool ooaro anD tne
caustrQ some strong cisagreeinents.
building comriuttee nave wor;<ea w>nry hara to present procosais for
The joint committees have sDonsorea
several
your consiaerat ion.
informational meetings and navs held a puaiic nearing.
rtn efror-c
has peen maae to consider ail suggestions anc answer ail tne
Duestioins.
am sure that there will Pe mora Questions ana
I
Discussions Pefore tne vote is tan.en on tnese articles.
I
nooe
tnac
every voter in the town will make an effort to learn aaout
tne facts on these articles and will come to the annual meeting
to participate.

Please note tnat, at the reauest of some. of tne voters,
tne
is on a different day
then the to',*in
scnool District
meeting
meeting.
The scnool aistv^ict meeting snail be hela on Saturaay,
March
ftlso,
it
is
1989, at 1:30 P. M. at the Town Hall.
11,
important to note tnat tnere are separate articles on tne oona
issue.
Each must be voted on separately and the polls must
be
will
long
open for one hour on each bond article.
It
be
a
exercise
meeting,
out
I
hope that all registered voters will
tneir constitutional rignt ana come and vote.

Respectfully submittea,
&oucn ara
Superintendent of Schools
tgarren E.
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Title

I.<

of the Eaucation rtrnenanierits of
Public Law 9c:-318

I'j/t

dmdlic
H,
Section 86.6 of Title IX reauires
SuDDart
notification tnat tne Stark School District does not aiscntninate
ernoioymerr-;
or
tneir educational
orograws,
activities,
in
or
sen,
age
on tne
oasis of race.
language.
Dracrices
of
cr^s
nanaicaooing condition under bne orovisions of Titie v
Livil Kignts Hct of 13^4. Title IX of tne Eaucation Hmenoments or
jn^
ana
Section 50^+ of the Ranaoi 1 itat ion Hct of 1073;
riZc;
Ine StarK
Eoucation of fill Handicaoped Children Act of 1975.
Scnooi District heraoy notifies stuaants, oarents, eriioioyees, ana
resiaents tnat complaints ana grievances for noncompliance witn
any of tna crovisions of Title IX Are to ce referrea to:
I

warren E. Boucnara
Title IX Hearing Officer
8 Preble Street
Groveton, NH 0358c:
Tel. 636-1437
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STARK V1LLM6E bChUGL
HEAD TEACHER'S REPORT ISaa -

I'jd'j

In September when classes resumed, Stark school cnildren were met
For the first time in a numoer of years the
many familiar faces.
The only new face tnis year was tnat of tne new
faculty returned.
Kinaergarteners ana special
Resource Room aide. Mrs. Jean Knight.
First
education students were welcomed bacK by Mrs. Paula Harvard.
Mrs.
Nancy
graders were met by Miss Isabel le Benoit.
ana second
Spaulding welcomed tnird and fourtn graaers, wnile fiftn ana sixtn
Mrs.
Chapter One aice.
by Mr. Michael Smith.
araaers were met
were
After Cnristmas.
we
Jeannine Astle was also with us again.
joined bv Jayne Donanue. who no'W teacnes An: at S>:arK Village Scn^joi.

oy

There was some new equioment in eacn classroom wnen scnooi ooened
I'ne reacmq textoooK series is now
Ana more arrived as we settiea in.
IS place aria we hooe to get a new Soeiling series, in tne near future.
we nave
we have gained new students since Seotemoer,
rtlthouun
lost an eauai numaer ano our enrollment remains arouna Bd, ud f>^om 57
lasc year.
17
oreat adoition to our winter programs was tne purcnase of
A
Tney recently
oairs of sncwshoes by the StarK Imcrovement Fund.
These
purcnaseo 4 more pairs to accommodate our largest class of ill.
sncwshoes have provided much enjoyment to all the school children and
gum-time nikes are anticipated eagerly by all.

We want to thank the community for tneir supoort of our scnooiWe raised more than we expected to and the
wide fundraiser last Fail.
money will be used for extra playground equipment.

Many of you have prooaoly already seen the cniidren enjoying
Wei-Bobs on the snowdanks in the school year.

tne

Again this year, we are participating in the St. Jude' s Hospital
The chiiaren practice Matn skills while earning pledges
Math-a-Thon.
We were
for the hospital and those less fortunate than themselves.
proud of the amount sent to the Hospital last year.
We all appreciate the cooperation and support we nave received
from the parents, the School Board, the 3AU office and the townspeooie
of StarK as we work toward improving tne education for tne stuoents at
Stark Village School.

Stark Village
We try to keep you informed of the happenings at
For a
Scnooi witn a monthly article in the Cocs County Democrat.
first-hand view, bring your snowshoes ana join us for a treK througn
the wooas cir a walK. along the river or perhaps play a computer game
You are always welcome at Stark Village School.
witn your child.

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy
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K.

Spaulding,

Heaa Teacner

I

UrtHUt MLHLtii'ltN

I

CHHKf

(As of SeDternoer 1963)
1

Paula harvara
9
Isaoeile Benoit
Mancy Soaulairig
micnael 5rnitn
Jearinme ftstla (Title
fC'Tiai;

11

c;

3

4

T'jtal

10
17
1'+

I)

11

JUNIOR HIGH SChUUL

t.-aY"a
1*11

Jonn &ali
Stepnany Brown
Ben jam in Car on
Saiiy Joyce
Togo uaChance
Tariimy Lavigne
Harley Mason
Kevin McCartny
Sanora Montgomery
Kera Went wor -en
Stacie Hickev

(JooKscin

en ael Cote

Tracy Coy
Sara Fogy
Haron briiDD
Jeremiah LaCharice
ftriorea Peters
Jsanne Poisson
Jaren Sargent
Josnua SDauiamu

HIGH SCHOOl-

Ty Ranoall
Tami Skeen

John ftrmstrong
Scott ftstie
Jiil Clang
Donald Coy
Sara Eicn
Cheri Gioson
Tyrone Mickelboro
We lame Morgan
Robert Mormana
Christy Tenaler
Dili Car on
Jason Lav i one

Sandra CooKson
Rooert Eicn
Jennifer Hopps
Melinaa Mickeloor
Cindy Sneitry
Carrie flstie
Kendra GruDb
Tece Ranual
Jessie Clang
Tara i^crtann
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X

HEU EMERGENCY NUMBERS

FIRE DEPARTMENT

76a-£7££

(HilbULHNLi

7a8-4'911

hDLICl

oj.t.-llt'l

LEPftmr-iiiNT

*+•*)(•**>**•+ »*•***+*»***>**+***»•*+*•*** )!•***«•** ;»*,*•***»* *>++*
Of-

FILE hub Kb

TOWN CLERK/TAX CGLLECrUR
TUESDftY AFTERNOONS

1£:30 - £!50

EVENINGS

6:00 - 3:00

WEUiMESDfiY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TUESDAY AFTERNQUN3

1^:30 - £:50

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

6:00 - 6:00

SELECTMEN'S MEEriNGS
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

6:00 - 6:00

TOWN HALL PHONE: 63b-£lia

TOWN GARAGE:

63b-d561

*****************************************
STARK VILLAGE SCHOOL:

63b-109£

SUPERVISORY UNION 358: 636-1437

